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JAMES P. BARR,
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Timm Five Dollarsper year, strictly' in ad-vance. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two Dol-lars paryear; inClubs of five, One Dollar.

li iT•IpiA ar:lalanik. 01
Departure and Arrival of Pusengei

Trains.
PittsEntrgh, Pot Trans and Chicago Railroad.(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)

Leave Pittetarrgh." Crestline. Ft. WAyneExpress 'pain. &SO A. M. LIG P. ME
Mail Train._ 6:50 A. M. • .....
Express Train.- .14.50 P. M. 210A:

• Arrive at Chicago:
Express; 0,4 Y P. M.1..

Returning, arrive at Pittsburgl.
&25 P.M. I Express, &SO P. Si. I Express, 220 A. M

• (From F,xteral Street Station,Allegheny.) s -NewBrighton Accommodation.. 9:30A.
- 6:05 A. Si. 12:10P.M

.:.48,17 A. nt

- ' Penarybxmla Railroad.
• (From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)

Express Train. Leaves. Arrives.
8:50 P. AL 1245 P. M111" 2:50 A. M. 1140 P. bLFast Lino ' 423 P. M. I=l A. M.The Johnstown Way PassengerTrain &On A. M. 1:10 P. M.Johnstown Actommodation_..- 2:50 P.' M. 11.00 A. M.

nest Turtle Creek " .....10:40 A. M. 0:50 A. M.ascend "
_.... 430 P. IL' 12.30 A. M.Third ". " 0:23 P. IL 615 P. -M

-Pittsburgh and Chniugoille Railroad.
'

" (From Liberty and Grant streets.) •
Leaves. Amves.Mail Train 7.03 A. M. CI:15 P. fdExpress Train 4:30 P. AL 8:45 A. M

Cferstmat and Pittsburgh Rai/road.
- . (From earnerofLiberty and Grantstreets.)

Leaves. Arrives.Express Train 12.15 A. M. 2.40 A. M.Mail Train 6.45 A. M. 1.00 P. M.
Ftst..... .. .. ..... LO5 P. M. 8.30 P. M.Wellsville. Aceommocialion._ .. 5.00.P. M.' 11.00 A. M.

Pittsburgh, Mambas and Cincinnati Ritilnxid.
(From Liberty and Grant streets)

Leaves.Pitts. Columbus. Arr. in Cin.Fast Line 12.15 A. M. 8.00 A. M. 11.30 A. ldExpress Train.. 1.05 P. M. 130 A. M. 7.30 A. `hi

Accidents and Incidents.
—Mr. A.bednego Griffith, ofPino township,

Indiana county, was seriously injuredby being
crushed by a timber stick, which he was assist-
ing to carry, at a barn raising on the farm of
Mr. Brown, on Friday the 24th ult. It is said
that the weight which came upon him was so
severe as to dislocate the spinal column at the
small ofthe back. He is in a critical condition,
and his recovery is considered doubtful.

—On Saturday last, a stable attached to In-
secoe's hotel, at fiernville, near Johnstown,
was discovered to be on fire, but was soon ex-
tinguished. On Monday, Nathaniel Attic was
arrested, charged- with having fired, the hay.
While standing in front of the Justice's office,
find no one but a relat've near, he took to his
heels, and made his cscupe ipeanwhile the
counsel were arguing whether the offense was
balluble i the 4cpuse4 evidently thought it was.

Tuesday night of last week. son, bold
thief entered the Railroad office at Greens-
burg, forced open -the money drawer, and
helped himselfto the small change it contain-
ed. He also opened a trunk belonging to a
Hiss Phillips, of this city, and took out a val-
gable silk shawl rind dress pattern. He then
visitedTaVor's grocery, which he entered, and
took-the c tinge, amounting to about a dollar,
front the money drawer.

—Dr. George W. Williams rind Samuel
Bowers, imprisoned at _Mercer, on charges of
passing counterfeitmoney, broke from the jail
on Monday night, the 27th ult. They removed
their hobbles, broke open the door into the
jail yard, and scaled the wall._ Sheriff Smith
offers a reward of $lOO for their apprehension
and return to jail, or $75 for that of Williams
and $26 for that cf Bowers.

--On the 4th inst. a party of young men
from Wheeling, and a similar party from
Walington county, became involved in a
difficult at Triadeiphia, Virginia, en the lino
g'flhe empfleli.l Railroad, in the course of
whidh sines Benrostnn ari4 Bolin I.l'Neal,
two yming men from Claysville, were cut with
knives by the Wheeling men. We did not
learn the extent of their injuries.

—Reese Thomas, of Franklin township,
Greene county, u few days since, shot a grey
eagle, measuring over six feet froni tip to tip
Aflta eltended Wings. The bird wns engaged
in securing his dinner out of thecreek, darting
down 110 W and then, taking flab. lie had
taken some suckers twelve to fifteen indica in
length:

—A terrific storm of wind passed over the
'farm of Mr. Houston, of Montgomery town-
ship, Indiana county, on the evening of the
24th ult., by which some severity trees were
blown down, one of which fell upon a young
heifer andkilled her op the sprit: '

~=. Samuel—Mr. England, of East Findley
township, Washington county, was riding in a
wagon with his niece on'Friday last, who both
were thrown out. She was not hurt., but Mr.
England had an arm broken, and received se-
rious internal injury.

--4 few days ago Bohn Reed, known as big
ohu wee found dead in his bed, in Northqiitlngdon township, Westmoreland county.

retired to rest in his usual good health, and
in the morning was found dead. lie was ad-
vanced in life and unmarried.

—Mr. Alexander Frazier, of Washington,
had his pookot picked of $l2 by a fellow at
Antonio 4.ll.Wil.der's circus on Monday even-
ing of last Week. Ile caught tho rascal, but
was unable to hold on to him.

pumerous Advertisiug.
Advertising is as much a science as other

matters of apparently more grave importance.
He who places himself and his wares before
the public in the most attractive form is mostsuccessful. In the Lake Superior region the

5t.116 is just now preyalent. A dry
goods merchant, at Qntonagon, atFortises as

1304P51 PQ X.ESI
QT Snuff Boxes, 'Tobacco Boxes nor rm Boxes, but

largepiles of Empty 'pry goods Boies, from
Yorkew aqd'Bostoa, on thecorner near the Bigelow

louse. Every child to townknows where the store is.
filo every stranger will soon learn, as Op. - location is
prominent- -stands out, like the city ofChicago—andyoucannotaccidentally well got around it. Have you
seen the dr,{l: i goods thatwere in those boxes? Just. lookleand see t tee beautiful 41111WSTII VAI.KOZ-4, said to be
last color*: Anted Brilliants that will fade the first
washing; Muslin Delaned, not temp:al—all for a short
shillinga yard. Also look at the Great Variety of otherGoods, as numerous as any well-selected city retail
stock. They are' selling rapidly at "cost,"' that is, atwhatitcosts the purchaser to buy, them, some articles
at 'A small advance on New York prices, and some at agood round profit. Wecannot dobusiness for nothingthis country, any mere than ,they can. in -other sec-
Hotta. Business is good at this shanty; &id goals do
not go a begging for customers, and customers do not
have to be drummed up; they find their way all alone.
The object of this is not to draw •businees from othersengaged in the same "profession," but the local news,paperniust, or expects to be, supported. - ,

There is much humor about this,and it.would
be read where a more pretending, common-
place advertisement would be passed by. Agrocery 4ealer, toe same, plaeo, gilder thehead of "fort yin4r Ifefm,' informs the pub-
lic that he has on band

LUBIBEi, Larg AND h-&TU,

PRIME Hamburg Cheese, Butter, Lard,'Dfolasses andSyrup—thick and heavy.
TEAS—Young and Old Hysou, Oolong, Imperial—se-lected by _Mrs. Partington.
SUGARS—Brown, Havana, Coffee, Crushed andGround Loaf—see Ikeon the sugar bowl.
TOBACCO—Pure Indian Weed, Cavendish, Fine Cut,Chewing7-wag, Smoking and Idaccaboy Bnuff,mtorif.emus, deli tful.
FLAVO ING • EXTRACTS—VaniIIa, Tapioca, Toma-

to, Catsup, Ginger, Farina, CornStarch—go in lemons.
SALEMTUS, Soda, Cyeaut Tartu,749atiTl, Pepperfraspiqe-,to fix thin s.
:4P-Aellosot,' Castle, cnd CionVirooms, Tos,lihtShes, Bath Weellhollf4H,.Btarch and Blueing—keep shady on onday.Sperm,Star:ehStearin°end Cendles—good night.White Lead. Zinc, Paint, Linseed Of not rm."
ChoiceCodfish, No. I:Mackerel—for Fridays,;.Powder, Shots, Cops and ,Fend—La !Upon.
We venture'to say that those gentlemen re-

ceive their customers blandly,amliven them
with many witty sayings, and WI more goods
than any of their sombre, matter-of-factneigh-bors. Why do not some ofour advertisers trythis dodge ? We believe it Would 'pay, andthe .Post has room •for many such- advertise-
ments: Who will be thofirst to inaugurate a
system of funnyisms in advertising here!

BEV. J. Boy:moll, of Michigan, Most Wor-
thy Templar of the Templar% of Honor and
Temperance in the United States, a most able
orator, isexpected to deliver a temperance ad-.
dress on Saturday evening, at Lafayette Hall.
Hehas done much to promote the interests of
the order and the causegenerally, and wehope
to eee qfhl/. attendance.

The White Murder—aril—toiffe,iiity lii
The rumor current on Tuesday, that, Levi

Baldwin ofWashington, had confessed' to the
murder ofSamuel H. White, on his* death-
bed, proves to havebeen incorrect. From what
we have since learned, Baldwin while verysent for Mr. Thos. W. Grayson, of the Exami-ner, who, accompanied by David P. Lowery,visited him. Ho madea statement which wastaken down in writing, in which he denies anyparticipation in the murder. Declares hoknownothting of it, and thatbe never saw White inhis life. Ho also gave' an accurate account ofhis movements at the time of the murder, and
explained ttliniaspicioticirciistances attendinghis arrest. He asserted that ho had no knowl-edge of the bloody shirt found in the stumpnear West Ididdlotowp, and ,also that ho hadno suspicion alto:who did this deed, 'He ex-
pressed contrition for his other sins, such asprofanity, drunkenness and Sabbath breaking,arid thoughthat if assured his dying declara-
tion Ninth- regard to the murder would be
placed on record, he could die in peace. The
statement is dated, June 30th. Baldwin died
on Sat,ruN,43, the,Zllnst., ,

ACROSTIC.
EZIEMI

Boost and write of institutions signalizing this fast ago,Uphold steam, and hoops, and telegrams, and all that's
now "the rage!"

Rant of Bonner and the Ledger, Murphy, Barnum, and
therest,

"Nary" one comes up to Emma '.—our great Keyser . is
riuaZIT I

Enter wherehe keeps his wonders, (for they're wonders
every one,)

Things to cure each pain and malady that's found
beneath the sun.

Things to make the !tulles pretty, things to make the
beaux look fine,

'Sweetest perfumes, fresh as blossoms, named byall tho
belles "divine"

Crowds of ornaments for toilet, kept by none fild„hint, for
who

Of the common tribe has got his knack for finding what
- is new
CR9t, your eyes around, and seeing all, you'll wonder-

ingly say,
"Ohl'tis Keyser unmistakeably that 's the man of the

day 1"
And tho last great wonder added to his stock, you'll

peerless find
If you'll try it- In its powers use and beauty am com-

bined;
lie'er on hair of beau or lady was there any gloss yet

Roocxxo,—The custom of using patent roof-ing very generally, has proved both cheaPerand better than the old-fashioned shingle roofs.
Builders now prefer the new style to the old.
Messrs. Bates. & dohnson, whose ;office is atNo. 75 Smithfield street, are prepared to sup-
ply a variety of the best kinds of water proofroofing now in use. Their gum elastic, im-
preyed cement and canvas 'Tang,- and. their
nproved. felt cementandgravel' roofing are

both capital articles, thoroughly water proof,
cleanly, Ilurfible, and a great defense againstlire. These gentlemen are largo operators in
the roofing business, and are prepared to fill all
orders withpromptness, and to the satisfactionof parties wishing to contract.

They are agents for the patented AsphalticRoofing, and have felt rooting, and all kinds
of roofing materials, constantly on hand.

seen,
Exquisite as that which comes there from the use of

TUX GRORGIAN COSTIIIIS would just now bovery agreeable, but as it would scarcely be
good etiquette to appear in public with it, we
must approach it as near as possible. To do
this it is only necessary to call on Win. H.M'Geo & Co., corner Federal street and Mar-ket square, Allegheny, who have on hand andmake to order a great variety of light, cool,summer clothing. They have also a full as-
sortment of youth's and gentlemen's dressgoods, made up in the latest style, and atpriceswhich cannot fail to please.They are gentlemen of largo practical expe-rience and thorough knowledge of their busi-ness, and whether new roofs are to be put on

or old ones repaired, their workmanship will
be found to be of the most thorough and serv-iceable character.

HiCaTINO BY STEAM.—As a testimonial of
the wiirkinanlike manner, perfect action of their self-regulating machines, safety, economy in fuel, and thelittleattention necessary tokeep each room comfortable,wo give tIlLs certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillips,suceessors to Phillips & Co., for theirplan of heatingby ',dawn the Second Ward Public Schools in the city ofPittsburgh, and which bas met our approval, and wewould recommend them to the public to give entirenatisfaction of heating by steam.

R. Miller, Jr., John Marshall, Jr., M. Tindle,“eorgoWilson, John Wilson, L. Wilcox, Direeturs.

SERIOUS ACcIPENT.—On Wednesday morn-
ing Mr. A. McTighe and his wife were com-
ing to tbe city in-9 carriage -by Pennsylvania
Avenue!. When corning down the hill imme-
diately beyond Bobo Bridge, the horses tookfright ata person with an umbrella, and, run-ning down the bill, came in contact with apoet at the toll-gate, upsetting the carriage,and precipitating Mr. McTighe and his wife
out on the road. The former was thrown with
his forehead against the curbing, inflicting a
flesh wound penetrating to the bone, and dis-
locating his right shoulder. Mrs. McTighe
was slightly injured by the concussion, escap-
ing with a few bruises on her body. Dr. Mc-
Cook dressed the wounds of Mr. McTighe, and
he is now doing well.

DAVIS A MILIAN,
Stalin Heating, Gat Filling, Plumbing and Vrass Founders,Den/ms cieseriphon of Gas Fixtures and PumpsNo.VI Wood and 14S Fm 4 street, Pittsburgh.datklyke•

MECHANICs. INSTI TUTE.—TIi iliatitutlon,thewant of which has been no long felt by our citizens;is now open, under the auperintendenee of MessrsJetektnan i Johnson, in tho Lafayette Building. En-trance, GS Wood street. It is designed for the perpetualexhibition of the products of Afechanies, lsfanufaetu-rers, Inrontors, and Artisans; and as itplace of resortfur throws soelung information rolatis e to Chow braneliesof industry,. either by exxmivatiun of samples oracientifie pubbeationn. Those baring articles to bringbefore tho public will tine it greatly to their advantage toloare samples.
* The public are renpectfully United to visit theinstitute.

A CHAPTER OF ACCWENTS.--On Mondaynight of last Week, Michael Shane:r, of this
place, fell from the Station Rouse platform, adistance of several feet, in Latrobe, disloca-
ting his right shoulder and otherwise injuring
himself. lie is recovering though still unable
to use his arm.

COMMON riEzesE RULES THE HAY'S OT THE
people, whatever thu misnamed and misanthropic phi-losophers array say to the contrary. Show them a good
thing, let its merits he clearly demonstrated, and they
will notbesitate to gave it their most cordial patronage.
The masses have already ratified the judgment of a
physician, concerning the virtues of lIHISTETTEIVS
MITERS, as may ho seen in the linlnenie ynantitiet of
this tnedleines that are sumually sold inevery aviation of
the land. li 13 now recognized as greatly superior to
all other remedies yet derived fur diseases of thu di-
gestive organs, such as diarrhipa, dysentery, dyspepsia,
and for the various fevers that arise from derangement
of those portions of the system. Ilostetter's name is
rapidly becoming a household word, from Maine to
Texas, from the shores of the Atlantic to 'the Nellie.
Try tho article and bo satisfied.

Sold by all druggists in the world, and by

On Friday last a child of W. J. Long, TicketAgent at this place, fell from a chair, breakingone of its arms. Dr. R. Brown set the broken
arm and the child is doing well.

On Saturday a child of Daniel Robinson, of
this place, pulled a dish of hot starch upon it-
self, badly fealding its face, breast and shoul-
ders. Dr. R. Brown was called in and relieved
the sufferings of the child.—Greensbarg Dem.

LITERARY EXHIBITION. —The Decemvirate
Literary Society give an exhibition, at Masonic
Hall, this evening. The programme consists
of orations, essays and declamations, and two
dramatic representations by the members :

•.• The Fast Attorney", and 4, The. TurnedHead," concluding with ti burletta called "The
9999th MilitiaRegiment." Young's brass and
string band will be in attendance.

HOSTETTER SMITH,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,No.ba Wator.lllM 68 Front street.

THE I.IIIIENtiE POPULARITY OY THY. EAU
Aroma:as, has made a most unprecedented demand
for thearticle. The bald have their hair restored inall
its beauty, and old age oi gladdened with the restoration
of the pristine color to the hair. It will not soil the skin
or thefinest linen.

No AttusEmitsr—After to•night,our city will
be utterly void ofany public amusement, idthe balls and both Theatres ~.being closed. It
is necessary to have some excitement of this
character. tf only to keep the boys out of mis-
chief, and some enterprising showman travel-
ing in this direction mightflll his treasury quitehandsomely by paying us a visit. Who shall
it be ?

Bold by 11. L. FAHNIMTOCK t CO., No.oo, corner or
Wood and Fourth streets, Druggists generally, and at
the Laboratory of Jules Hanel At Co., No.704 Chestnut
sweet. Philadalnnia. je.Mulaw

tor LIVE so VAST IN Tina COUNTRY,
that the Americans have twain° famous throughout all
Christendegli 13 a hard driving, hard drinking, hard
chewing, hard swearing people. We have becameequally famous for debilitated stomachs, a nervitedand disordered nerves, broken down constitutions, and
the hundred and one cures which follow upon the
vices which we have enumerated. Countless panaceas
for these ills have been advertised, but weknow of noth-
ingao eincacious for an invalid auffenngfrom intliges•
atm or nervous depiusitictit4s man:num=
TENS, manufactured and aold by the proprietor, at his
depot on Peon street. pair Hand. '

'

[B2

BOAT RACE.—On Saturday evening, a raceis t) come off between the .igllt.-oareti barge
tlil4 city, and the "DanielBoisol"

o egheny. The boats will be manned by
members (4 their respective clubs, and startfrom the St. Clair street bridge—the supperand etcetnia tobe protided by thaparty reach-
ing the Belvidere House, up the Allegheny,
last.

Ta,,E books - of the pity , County Insu-
rance CoinpanyverelPpen ea on -Tumday morn-
ing at 4. poterson's warehouse, Federal street,
.A.Beghany: largeproportion of the stock
has been taken, and if, by this evening, it is
not all disposed of, the bookswillremain open,
on Friday and Saturday, at Wm. P. Baum's,St. Clair street.

rostra atria' arfEloltr
JOSEPH MEYER &SON,

Manufacturers, and Wboleaitleand Beall Neon, in

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,

No. 414 Penn Street, above the Canal;
Hare on hand a large arciortroent of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own manu-
facture, and warranted equal in quality and style to anypmalusfactured m the CAN an4-14111 molt at zassonoblo
rima 11.21kft

OROANIZICD.—The Board of Directors ofthe
Iron city Trust Company, elected on Tuesday,
met_ yesterday and organized by electing Goo.
E. 'Warner, President. A 'committee was ap-
pointod to procure a place of business, providebooks, &e., and make other necessary prelimi-
nary arrangements:

New Livery Stable.

HAVING OPENED LIVERY STABL.,
in the rear of the /Scott House, corner of Irwin

street and Duquesne Way, and ptwchased a fine lot of
Horses, Buggies and Carriages, Iwould respectfully so-
licit the patronage of my friends and public generally,
assuring thetp_Mat they. can 'be"riecont.mochteda the
mostremclatilsivtittae; '1 have made sucharrangements
that persons wishing their horses kept, can he weltac-
commodated. NEIL. BRACEIAND,

aritam : Watt ficalkt:Pittliburgli. Pa..

A LARGY ,body of United States troops ar-
rived In VS& city yei3terday, by 'the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, and left' for Fart Leavenworth,
via Pittsburgh,' Cappimukti auct, • golunabus'Railroad, 'in the afternoon, aeocitnpatiled byT. Seett Stewart, Agq., tioneral Agent of the
latter road, SUNDRIES.—400 barrels Pomo N.0. Molasses, Oak Cooperage;

30 do St. James, S. 11. die
"Al do hovering's first quality Syrup; .

500 bags good to choice Riollotroe;
75 Pocket's choice Java do;

126 Half Chests Young Byron, Imperial, Gun Pow.
der, Oolongand P.:oohing Teas;

100 boxes assorted brands s's, O's & 10's lump To-
bacco;

10 kegs Covington mil twist Tobacco;
75 do Ili. Cart.Soda;

'

5 barrels Alum; • ,: 1
10 do Dairy Makin Sacks; l'. q
20 bags Orton Pepper;
16 do Allspice; ,
6 do Mat Capsia;

23 hoses No. 1 Soap;
100 do Chemical illiveSoap;
26 do German do.
30 do Variegated or Toilet Soap;
60 dozen CinlVashboards;

. 60 do Buckets;
30 do Tubs, assorted sizes;

100 do Brooms:
60 bozos M. R.Raisins;
20 do No. 1 NorfolkChocolate; ,
40 do Madison Starch;
40 ITes No.l and 2 401fing;
30 h' rels Itlealed Filepludit and whale oiI:'
/0 o titian:a Tanners do
20 o Cod do do .
10 do Rosin do
20 do N. C. Tar.

In store and for sale bya.23 MILLER. t RICKETHON.

• Dula.—As there is usually a calm after a
storm, so, yesterday, utter. the excitement of
the Fourth, there was a great dearth of localitems. The day was wet and cheerlem, sue-
pending out door business and open air sports,and our columns bear Acidonce of the generalApathy.. -

. ,
SENT, TO THIS RICIUGE.—On Wednesday

morning, two young colored girls were found
wandering about the streets, long before day-light.. Being unable to give any account of
themselves they were taken to theWatch-house
and Mayor Weaver committed them "to the
HouseziRefuge. .

TUEAPOLLO,TtitLTae CIOSed, on Monday
evening for tue season, after several months in
which tile-rocei.,ts fell far below the expenses.
It will beopened in September, with a new
company and a snecession of stars, 'when we
wish the managers a more prosperous season.

DORRINOTON, the young man stabbed by
Abe Thayer-, on'th6Tonrth;urfromeity Park,
is getting.better, and should the weather con-
tinue cool for a few days he will probably soon
recover. Monday has been died for the bear-
ing ofThayer.

•

Soter. Capillt .

Is THE BEST PREPARATION IN THE
world for the Hair.
Itwill allay all feverish eruptions of the sea* - ' -
The hairwill cease fromfalling off with its use; ..

. It is a beautilioroftile NONIt wilLptuip,vo dandrulT; fr

lIIs ebest li4r dressing in the world; '

is ;thin, thepub ofeverybody;ttPAlltraZiYApti,44._
Itw,,, keep the eoalp cool and clean;
It is deilAtfally perhuned;
It Is sold by all druggists at 25 cents.

2.. N. BidEPTIAH,D, Druggist, -,

(Sticcessorto Hartwell k Shephar4o ',?ktsbufacturerand Bole Proprietor,
3e2 Corner Woodand Sixth streets.

HANBY CAMBY, Henry Barton and John
Callum were yesterday committed tolnit by
Mayor Morrison for a furtber hearitig'bit
day, charged with having entered the eters ofJames Halite& at Fairview, and, taken away
some $2OO worth of clothing,.

• ,

JAILOR SMALL 18 aboutto have the interior
of the jail thoroughly. renovated, in order tosecure the health of the inmates duringlhehot
weather. The old whitewash is to beremovedfrom tho walls and, ceilings,•and the beddingcleasned. BoarOYSP Set.lloicToiGtlNS.---Attentiop itf called

.to
BOYS' SHOT GUNS. •

They ware manufactured e'spocially to oar 'order, and
are light, well finished, and entirely roliable'and safe
Parents who would teach their boys to be marksmen,
should examine these beautifulweapons. :, = 1

CARTWILIGHT a YOUNG, iie2f. . . : Sa Wootratreet.

Wu noticed, last week, the finding of a deadinfant near Mt. Pleasant, Wealmoreland •co.Mrs. Rebecca Nimiller hair lieerrcommitted tojail at Greensburg, charged with being itsmtirderese. _ IN" 11, ''• N..
W TIVEfor solo by

11. L. FAIINEWIOCII & CO,
je23 No. 60, comer Fourth and Wood al.rieta.

Tux old Board ofManaprs of the Han.streetßridgo Companyhaveheen re-electod,but
some of the stockholders, who are dissatisfied,are,-it is said, about to ask them to resign.

'OVERT, •VARIETY ofarticles inlie Dry
_124 Goods line, alwayi on baud, end as !arras can be;
round anywhere..' . •
calO.ITANHON LOVE, 74 Market at.:Cowman. • Miwrzira, goose, 'Sign andOrnamental Painters arid Grainer,. Orders left atheirshe:past Fourth Arealnear Market, Barke's Building,

*Mks preaspaz amesided. Man

• RING,— I I ..XewiMitied,
300 boxes No.. I,piareceived endfOrE s~ tnTaZta

4023 , Wecxtat, opposite Bt. Clieries WOW.

fic., fit..

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 7, 1859

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TE1LM0.72,.A.P.H.

Three -Days Later from EarOpe.
ARRIVAL OF THE VIGO

Sr. Jonas, N. F., July G.—The steamshipVigo passed here'on Sunday, 'with Europeandates to the sth inst. three days later than re-
ceived by the steamer Vanderbiltwhich arrived
at Now York on Sunday.

The steamship City of Baltimore, whichsailed from Liverpool, on the 22d ult., wascrippled shortly after leaving port, by the
breaking of her propeller. Sho put back to
port, and her passengers were transferred tothe Vigo, which took the place of the City ofBaltimore 'and'sliiled on Saturday the 25th ult.`'The intelligence from the seat of war reportsthat no battles had occurred, butthat the Allies
were still advancing, and had occupied Tone.;
to, Castiglione and Montechiare, all of whichhad been abandoned by the Austrians in their
retreat to the Nuncio. '

The Emperor Napoleon was at the Alliedheadquarters.
The Austrian GoyernMent has declared in

the most formal manner that the cruelties at-
tributed to General Urban, in Count Cavour's
proclamation, wereentirely unfounded.

A sanguinary collision has occurred at Eru-
Oa, between the Papal troops and the inhabi-
tants.

Persia is moving her army upon the RhinoThe Paris Bourse has declined.
The steamship City of Baltimore IVAA likely

to be ready to leave Queenstown about the
28th.

The Liverpool Mercury of the 24th has the
following despatch from VieiTt, dated on the
334:

The Austrian government has formally de-
clared the cruelties attributed to General D'
Urban in Count Cavour's message, as entirely
devoid of foundation.

A sanguinary collision had taken place be-
tween the soldiers of the Pope and the inhabi-
tants.

The King of the Belgians and the Court of
Flanders had arrived at Buckingham Palace,
on a visit to the queen.

STILL LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE ADELAIDE.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT NEWS.

TERRIBLE BATTLE FOUGHT

DEFEAT OF THE AUSTRIANS

80.. &f.

Si'. JOHNS. N. 8., July G.—The steamshipAdelaide has arrived at this port from Galway,
on the lith, bringing London and Liver-
pool adviees of Saturday noon, reeeived by tel-
egraph. The news is of a highly important
nature.

The Empress of France had received a tele-
gram from Napoleon, ou Friday evening, an-
flouncing that a terrible battle had been fought,
And the Alijo4 forces had achieved a great vic-
tory.' -The 'entire Austrian army had formed
in the lino ortattle, extending a distance of
live leagues. The battle lasted from four
o'clock in the morning until eight"o'clock in
the evening. The French captured a number
of flags, pieces of cannon and prisoners.

A despatch front Vienna Fays that a battle
erns progressing, but gives no details.

The previous accounts from the seat of war
said the Austrian force on the Nuncio was fully
280,000 strong.

The entire French force had passed !dente
Chiaro, and their reconnoissance was raid to
have been pushed as far as Gato, and that the
Piedmontese had advanced toward Peschiera,
the northwest fortification of the Historic
square.

Napoleon had demanded permission to
march thirty thousand troops through Han-
over to the Rhine.

It was believed that the the basis of the pro-
posed mediation ofPrussia., would not be ac-
ceptable to rranee, and Prussia would thereby
be involved in the war. It was also rumored
that Prussia had threatened to assist in sup-
pressing the meditated insurrectionary move-
ments in Hungary.

The Swiss troops whichweresent from Rome
to suppress the rising at Pergia, had had a dos
perate encounter with the people, shooting
them down indiscriminatelT,

GRSAT. Bnorrsp.--1-Verltainentary proceed-
ings in England had been suspended -until the
ministenkof...the government, were ,re-clected.
It was ruinbred that' the'new inhitstry" would
curtail thetusvatexperulitures. .;

The very Latest—By telegraph la dalway.—
t!lfaliPlaY .i26,.—atur Emperor tele-

graphs the following toteh-Empress :—Can-
din, Friday evening. „Great buttle : great vic-
tory. -"Tice whOldAnstrian sirrillormed a line
of battle extending Itve leagues in length. We
hive takeiecamthtt,. tfiege;,arid prim:Mere. /The
battle from four in the morning till eight in
the evening. • .

A Vieana despatch supplies a partial confir-
mation of the above, in stating that'a battle
was progressing, but nu details has been te-
ceivo.

The .The Adelaido hits over fire hundred pwilen-
gen. Sho leaves to-morrow nt day-light for
Now York., .• .

Overland Mail,
ST. Louis, July-6.-Tlio overland mail with

dates to the I Ith has arrived.
Political excitement prevails throughout the

State. Weller will probably be renominated
Governor by the Loconipten Democrittyl and
John Curry by the Anti-Lecomptonites.l

Business was dull, and most of the leading
staples had declined: )I:gnu was ,scarce, but
the next shipment eastward will be largt

The accounts from the mines were very fa-
vorable.

The Legioaturo had, adjourned without an
election.
• United States -Senator, J...1. Stevenslia.Aeen
nominated for Congress by the Democrats of
Washington Territory. , r. . •

The shipment ofgold.dustitt Vittoria hi May
amounted to $245,000, but accounts from the
Frazer' River mines aro extremely unfavor-
able. • • ,

Crowds otemigrants arereturning from Cal-
ifornia, and many of them are settling in Ore-
gon and Washington Territories.

Charles A. Angelo is in jail at Victoria,
charged withlembezzling ten br twenty thou-
sand dollars from the. Custom HOMO of that

k.inut Ironic, July 6.—TheRoyal Mail oteam-or .Persiasailed at noon with
upwards;;ot $740„000 in specie, and .2i3Q pas,
stingers. Among the passeniers are' 'William
Mure, -the 'British Consul atNewOrleanelRon.
John Van ex-President - Comon-
ford; Senator J3enjetain, Hon..Samuels
ley, Mr. and Mrs. George, Eustis. i

The itearner,Olaseoiv also railed for GiaBCOW,
with , 160 .pasiengers:' She will stop at St:
Johns to takeon the-Argo's passengers.

New York Items.

From Washington.

Pound

Four Thousand Hogs in Difficulty.
[From the Cincinnati Commercial, July 2.)

~''Tat Forhigh pappatph.
PORTLAND, July communication 44. 1"been received from.Sackville, N. slime the

announcement made last evening that a foreign
despatch, was coming for' the AssoclatudTreps
from Bt. Johns;N.. F.; sUpPosed to have been
furnished by the arrival there of the steamer
Adelaide; front Gilwiy;firlth dates tolui2slll
ultimo. '

•• Trial.Ofiriftsppors.
Dtr.vzr.aava4..Julyt,-Thetrial ofjenningv,

Low, Mitchell and Davis forKideappitrg cont.
inencedto7day.' At the instanceof their coup
sel'an airangernent;was inadoti,by wt4li miles
were ontersat in their case, and •thadof theOberlin rescuers"who' awaited trial;Wand the
prisoners on bcitli sides ivero-discleutq,

' '

Meeting of Republican Convuntion:
Atssarr, =July; 6,-.490 Stitt sb

Cculven4Oan Will •meet. atSyracuse an tbeltli
of Sep bar next. •

REMOVAL.

VINEGAR!

FOUNDRY,
H. WIGHTMAN,

2CASEk3 CARB. tiLAGN 3••!_A_ufft, retseiv -iv andfor sale by ' BECHRAii A.KELLY,
30.20 • AUeiguigy 007

NEw Youx, July 6.—About 2 o'clock thia
morning officer Housman, of the Sixteenth
ward found a man, lying on the . sidewalk in
Nineteenth , street, near Tenth .avenue. On
examination ho was found to be seriously,
wounded, having a shot wound in the, groin,and a severe fracture of the left thigh bone;;also a fracture of the right elbow. He, wasconveyed to the Sixteenth ward station houie,
and. lived long, enough to give his name asWm. Coyle, but strange to sayhe refused ,par-
ticulars. He P7Bs apparently about 35 years ofage, and a native of Ireland. Dr. Raney gaveit as his opinion that the wounds were eitherpistol or gun shot wounds. From the peculiar
circumstances of the case, the police feel batlittle doubt that the man was a burglar, and
had been shot while in the prosecution of hisprofession.

The execution of Stevens, the wife murder-
'er, has been stayed till September, to await
the action of the Courtof Appealson the case.

A duel- was fought on Sunday evening atHoboken, betweentwo young men of this city,rivals in a love affair. Two shots were ex-changed, but no injury was done.

WASHINGTON CITY, July 6.—Commander.Farrand and Lieutenant Kelland, and MasterJohn Pearson, have been ordered to the War-rington Navy Yard in Florida. Lieutenant
Armstrong has been ordered to the command
of the steamer Sumpter. Lieutenant Doty
and Assistant Surgeon Wibor have been or-dered to the sloop-of-war Wyoming. SurgeonMay has been ordered to the receiving ship at
Now York. Passed Assistant Surgeon Tur-
ner has been ordered to theLabratory at NowYork.

Indian Superintendent Forney writes from
Utah that he has discovered two more chil-
dren saved from the Mountain Meadow mas-
sacre.

.• . . , Btrge of Water.
River—Sevenfeetin. the okuutheL

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Official reports received at, the Indian Bu-reau state that Captains Baylor and Nelson are
reorganizing their forces to again attack the
Indians on the Brazos, and that the Indians
can expect no protection from the Texas State
authorities.

Ostrzoo, N. Y. July 6.--The Express bag,
sent by the United States Express. Company'sagent from St. Louis, for New York, in the
Balloon " Atlantic;" was picked up yesterdayin the Lake. It contained over forty letters,
one enclosing.a thousand dollar draft on a Now
York Bank.

Mr. George Coon's hog pens, in Millcreek
bottomattached to the M ,bite Mills Distillery,felldown with a crash about four o'clock yes-terday afternoon, carrying about four thou-
sand hogs with the wreck. The pens, of course
were destroyed, and some forty or fifty hop
were killed, and nearly a hundred were sobruised and mained that it was necessary toslaughter them.

The squealing of the hog. while involved in
the ruins and fragments of the pens, is describ-
ed as something harrowing—considerably
worse than two pigs under a gate. The distil-
lery hands rushed to the rescue ofthe unlucky
porkers, and extricated them as rapidly as pos-
sible, giving all that wore uninjured .a sweet
respite of liberty, of which they availed them-
selves by roaming at large all over, the valley.
Daring the day a number ofpersons were ac-
tively employed in collecting the scattered
droves; but many were lost. Some fat, swill-,
fed fellows, wore overcome by the heat, and
were slaughtered. The loss of the proprietor
will amount to several thousand dollars.

Thepens were located near a bluff bank and
overa drain some distance from the distillery,and elevated from the bottom ofthe ditch somethirty feet: They had been inundated twiceby backwater during the spring, and the foun-
dations were weakened, so that when the pens
were tilled, they were not strong enough to sup-
port the weight upon them.

WEEKLY ,REVIEW.
carefully •Revised, and Mrreeted by our own

Commereid Reporter
Prescausaa; July 6, 1859.

Since our last, there has been but little activity in the
business world. Thisis usuallya dull week,as the mer-
chants of our city are too busily engaged in making
July settlements, to do more than fill the few orders
Coming in from the country. -We may anticipate a
month or -more of this quietude, when business willagain revive. . .

InFlour wo observesdecline ofaboutsoo bbh,dming
the week. No fur•her reduction is anticipated,at least
not until the present crop is all harvested, and the price-
of Grain becomes settled. Buckwheat has declined to
Tfe, the seed-time having passed by. In produce and
provisions generally we note no perceptible change;
and the same is trueof groceries. . •

The river still keeps at a good stage, the heavyrains
at the close of last week having caused a riso of about
a foot, which' has given much encouragement toriver
men. The trade byriver is, however, small, and many
boats go out with only half loads.

In the money market there is nonew feature, with
the exe-option ofa small increase inthe discount line,
and a changing of specie. Saturday last was a busy
day in the banks; as notes falling due onSunday and
Monday were payable on that day. Specie is changing
hands continually.and in large quantities,and Eastern
exchange continues higher.

17P. & D. HUGUS,
RAVE REMOVED TO NO. 69 MAR-

KET Street, comer of Fourth, where they willre-
tow till the tirst of September,when they will remove totheir new store, now being built at the old stand, corner
of Filth and Market streets. mytim

WARRANTED Pure and Un-
- adulterated. and to /OrECAVEPickles for years, the KOMP that I haveAmid to minority of the Pittsburgh Gro-

cers for rwszvz raw, and which has taken
Three First Premiums

at Pennsylvania State Pairs, dam now of-fering to the city and country trade atgreatly reduced prices.
Please order &rect. Terms Cash.

A. RALLOU, 146 Water street,
between Btnithfleldand Grant,mr2:hdaw Pittsburgh. Pa.

PENN MACUINE WORKS

•MANUFACTURER OF
Stetun Engines, Shafting an 4 PulliesBoring Machines.Mortice Machines. .

. . Gear Wheels,
. . . • .
Orders promptly attended to.

Hangers, etc.. etc
ably , ALLEGHENY.

R. A.. CALDWELL =WI C"-t„+,, JI.

OALDWELL &• BRO., - • •
ki • - BOAT FORA' TIERS st DEALERS INManilla, Hemp and Cotton Cordage;

Oakum„,Tar, st.ch, Rosin, and Oils;
Tarpaulin, Duck, 13g11itand Heavy Drilling; etc.
aptkly Nos. 68 Water, and 78 Front sta.

. , JAMES A. FETZER,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION. MERCHANT
Flour, Oral* Bacon, Lard, ButVir, Seed

Dried Fruit and Produce Gieuerally,

CORNER OP 'MARKET AND V!RtT STREETS,
pirrsßunorr,'E.A. •

Ruiz To—Pamela G. Bailey, Esq,Biwa Dilworth,Sr.,-S. Cuthbert k Son, Pittsburgh, Boyd & Ott, Neiskell& SWearit=t, S. Brady, Cash. M. & .Sf.Bank, ListHowell, le k Co., George W. Anderson, Donlon,Paxton A Co., Vheeling. in a .tf

BARGAINS IN
..

SECOND-HAND PIANO&One 6 Octave, Rosewood Case, Iron Frame; made byChlltering k Bone ; only two years old. •One'6,4 Octave, Rosewood Case,round corners; Madeby Hallettk Davis. ,
One 6% Octavo, Rosewood, carved desk ; made by NtlllaSClark.
One6 Octave, Mahogany Case, 71 ado by Nouns Clark.One.6 . • " " " N. I'. Man. Co.Onee " "' • " " " Gerd'OklimonOne -6 • ". •Rosevrood " " " Fs)" rats.One6 " Mahogany " " Albre•cht-One 6% • Loud k Bro,One0 " Gormanmake.One 6" " Clemoutt.'
One ' • "

For sale by JOHN. R. 12ELLOR,m712 81.Wood street .

PAPER BAGS,,small and large; for (1114 1.gigts, confectioners and tei dealera, for tale by
.030 „ .L 83 Wood street near .Fotulb. -

AS E PAPER—Made ezpresaly, for put-ting up axes; a lot for sale at mill prices.
• J. It WELDIN,„teat , 63 'Wood street near Fourth.NEW STYLES POCKET.BOOKS,k.ltoraablby'•J.R. WELDIN,Je9o 69 Wood street, near Fomih.

SEGAR CASES,•for sale b
. DIN,-je3o

. 63 Wood street,16WA,,neerFourth.BIJSINS CARD CASPB,.rie
1, Vle4 for.

sale by DIN,

jea°l6i.i.a,l4, TOO T.14 4363Prw00. 45 14,treej- areF .Fourtho irth : r

Thefollowing comparative statement Is made up fromthe Official statements ofthe condition of the city banksfor the week ending cm Monday last, and fortbose ofthe week' previous: ' . .
SAM- June 27. July. 4.

Loans and Discounts.-.. 46,918,433 ST $7,006,116 96Otte byother Banks . 216,029 82 216,329 asNotes, se., of ether Bank*
and Treasury Notes .214,229 44 326,433 63Specie ' 2,014,665 84 1,0180584 72

3,863,653 00 , 1,874,093 00Duo to other Banks =7,328 87 273,002 70Deposits ' `1,638,9.33.68 1,694,894 92
These figures show thetollowmg comparative results:

Increase inLoans and Discounts .-.—. $87,663.39Increase in amount due by other Banks--. 1,W9,66Increase in Notesand Chocks of other Banks
Increase in Specie

tzlafir-increase in ion 10,440 00
Increase in an.ount due to other Banks 45,673 83Increase in Deposits 57,961 24

The above figures show a net increase in Assets of
$125,116 02, and a net increasein Liabilities of$114,075 -07
—making the difference in favor ofthe Banks this week
$ll,OlO OS.

Apples...None in market, and figures only nominal.
We; quote Common at $4,50, and choice at $5®5,25 libarrel.

Asbes...We note a decline ofVc. in all grades. Potsrate at 60514 e andPearls at 014483-6e; Soda.Ash at 3:403%e; Nitrate ofSodaat 0,06%c,and Concentrated Lye
at Htk 19 lb.

aeoxs...Maintains about the same figures. Shoal-
deniwequote at 7.%407,1ic;Sidesati/%o9%e.and Hamsat 10%,010%c lit 5. Sugar cured barns at 11%012e_forcity, and He. forplain Western.

Beane-Axe in good supply,with but a lightdemand.Sales of small white at $1,50 lit bushel, and a few lots athigher figures.
Butter—There is a better demand, and we quote at125612%e. per lb.Brooms.. Are scarceand high. Commonnow areworth$3 per dozen ;_good V,76412„, d fancy $3,50.Buckets and Tubs...The Beaver manufacturers,

Rees are as follows :—Buckets, plain inside,9dozen,16; painted inside, $1,50; 3 hoops, $1,76; Tuba, NO. l'hoops P dozen, $7,76; No. 1, 2 hoops, $6,75; No. 2,0,00; N0.3, $5,50; No. 4, $4,76; No. 6, $4,00; Heelers,
No. 2, $;2,76; Half Bnabelesealed, $1,76.

Coinialee—e.c •Manilla dRopoil-.11 *lb ManillaRope, mit...12 9 lbTarred a" a .-11 '9 lb Hemp a a ...11 *thHemp a " -.11 lei lb Tarred " a.»11 tp lbIPacking Yarn. lineal 9 lb Packing Tarn, com.lo fit fliBed thrds...Manilla, $1,60,r.25030019 dozen; Hemp,$1,37, V1gi02,75 9 dozen; Hemp coil, 1ic.19 lb.
Plough Linee.-Manilla 87e_lt decent Hemp70c. 9 dosCotton (bedews-Cotton Rope iN and ripwards.afc.; do.below 5,:i. itt,..; Bed Cord r 1q't,V..04,75 9 dozen:Plough Lines $1.26; Sash Cords $450.Cagulles—The following are now the current rates

of city manufacturers: Moulds 13e. 9 lb.; Lip 123f'.;Star /8019c.'9 lle.
Cheese... The quantity in market is not large,andthe demand is limited. Western Reserve is sold at1090.

.._Corneleal.-Has advanced to 05c 9bush. from themills.
Crackers...The prices have undergone a furtheradvance. The quotations are now as follows;—Water

Crackersle fb. 6%e.; Butter do. 834c.; Sugar Sc.; Sodsie.; Boston 7c. Pilot Bread*bbl. VA&Craxiberstes...noe market is well supplied,but the
demand is limited. Sales from store are made at $llO$11,50 3 big, orbox of 3bush.

Dried Pratt—Applen are in little demend, and we
note only occasional sales at $2;75 * bush, Peachesare in better request, commanding $3,2503,50 '9hush.ISiegs...ere scarce and in demandat 1401:4.9 doz.Veeit..Ls quiet. We note sales of Bran at $l,OO9100 be; Shorts at $1,10; Ship Stuffs at $1,20 and Mid-dlings at 111,9301,66. Oil Meal is steady at $28029 9ton.

Peatkers-Sales of prime Western are.ade onar-rival at 45e.*lb. in small iota, and from store at 48050c.Piga Brbelle—Salesof- BOLTS!at $441636 it M. _Flah.-Igo. 3 Mackerel are ingood demandat ill 'alCOX$fr bbl. tfil inle, and $8,40t0hlifbig. BaltimoreA,Herring 0,453,50 *bbl. for new, and Halifax 6 9Wt. Lake Trout $5,6051 bbl. Codfish 505* .9fb.Plover -.We note a decline since our last Fromwharfand depot sales ofuninacta at56,76; Superfineat $3,f0026,12, and Extra do et ° $6,37. From store,sales in lots at s6,Zigis6,3o for uperfine,chieflyat theoutside figure, $6,76 for extra do, and $7,00057,25 forextra
Grafiss._There is a alight decline in all kinds.Oatsat first betide bring 52 c,and out of store 53091 e_Corn commands ate, from first hands and $1,00051,03from store. Barley and Rye are still nominal at 700750for the former and $1,0001,05 for the latter. Wheatis dull, with only a few lots of Southern arriving,which is taken up at about $1 WICIO„SS, but chieirnyotprivate terms, Buckwheat has " fallen from its highestate," and sales arenow made at figuresranging from76 to 9.5e. le bushel. •
Grooerles—Continue dull, with &dee of sugar inIdols at 734;08c; Molasses at 40c to city, and 41043 cto country [redo; Coffee at.1234013c; and Rice at 505%;Gas Pipe...The following are quotations for thewrought iron tubing:

Per Fool. Per FootInch Gas Pipe.. 7 eta. 13,4 Inch GasPipe. 32 its.. o . a " 2 a a 0 6O
e e 3 •IN . /A ..y.,30 oo o o o 34 as ta _I1

.4
" a " -17% a 4 0 0 “ .3,90 a

ttobject to the cuatornary disCount.Atty.-sales from the locales, at stoma 9 ton, with agood supply.
_indes...arecnBeef Hides command 709 lb.; greensalted 9c, and dry flint 19c.

Hominy There is nothing doing; and quotationsare nominal at $6,60057 for pearl.Iron and Nalls...The qoutationsof maeufacturedIron are as follows:—Common Bar 2% to 113c. 9 lb.Nails are selling at g5,v0,04,75 for lod. toId, accordingo quality. The terms are six months' credit, or 6 letent, discount for auk, Sales light.
Lard....lias advanced slightly. We notice sales ofCity No. 1, in bbls. and tierces at Lk412340,and In kegsat I3OlllNe,and country at 11011%c.Leather.-The market is steady, with no change inour old quotations

Red Spanish Sole tb... r..oe.
Harness--.... ...... "

Upper dozesn. ' 430030Bridle sr
. -$36042Lumber, Seasaatai—Thafollowing aro the quotations

of seasoned lumber, from the yards in the city:Common1 inch Boards, 91000 feet. ..$l5 00Clear " • a • a Xt00
Flooring dressed " " ---'lt00Shingles,* 1000... 360

Oak hooting, dressed, I inch, *lOOO feet,. 30 00
" a 1 OOLumber, Great...There

%
isbut little doing. Commonis worth £9OOlO for 1,000 feet and Clear 920,00; Timber1010019cubic foot, and Shingles $2.260.460 p 1,000.

_ Mete Park...There Is littledoing, sold we quote at
317,00* bb4 tocity, and $lB,OO to country. , -ptstois...pig Lead has declined to flo. and Bo joR}'®7; Sheet aL,Per Wank.; SheetBrass Wt. fit lb.olls...Lard No. Ihs held firm by the manufacturersstee@o3, with an occasional sale at Sic.' N0.2 ts worth76c. Linseed is steady'at 76078c.• Coal Oil sells at.irip301,96 forrefilled, and 700760* gallon far the ordi-

tg Metal-.Fignros mope froin Vli tol2B, for thedifferentqualities; at 6 months' time, with the average
Potatoes—The seesaw ie aearlyover, and the mar-ket almost bare. No Nesbannocks in market; sales ofcommon atl3o/MianRed at g10061,10bash.Petwderto eve beena decline in theprices ofVia on forum quotations, of Mamba and Iton Rifle;the rithaios now are for Blastings4,26 9 keg;
Jar rn.....n. demand la fair,with sales at $4,50%?-.There is etfalr demand, with sides of No. 1 at%lad Storre...Regnier Wes of Itruitingdon county,tMolt., eda.„Tbere is but little doing. We hear of nor ohs so Cloverfrom first hands; some small lots1 from store have brought$3,1.1904611 Timothy isdull butsteady at $,1,7601,130; Flax brings $1,8001,65, but thequantlty obtainab le is very small.
fitheettaas t Yarns, dae...The prices have againdeclined, and the'following are now the ruling figures;Eagle Shootings, eio. * yard ; Niagara 834e. ~.,

No.-17 '-.96 0
..

No. 19,—.—...... 28 0 ....

No.20...„......... .29 0 ...

Noe:. 6 to 10,, in-
clusitO, 11121- 93 0 .-

Nos.ll and 12. 21 (31
No. 12

I I

No.
No.800, "

11
No.000. .
N0,700- 8 B2k.No 8 eif

- -

CovetietTam. ...

Oindlevrick.—. 20 ...

'CarpotCht,ss- '
sorted colox.. YO ...

Ilaspe.:Mbotollowing,

Do. white, 26',
. to 30. (gt
.Do. white, 30'

Twine N0.3.. le_ .
" N0.2.. 16' „

Family Batting 17'

qui latimaa‘V*;Wegricea

J----lIST PUBLISHED--GRANT'S CASES,VOLUME-J.—Reports of cases :argued:in the Su-preme Court of :Pennsylvania.. By..Senijamin Grant.'or sale by [jell] Hark- CO., 65 Wood street.
DUKE OLIVE OIL, suitablefor table, war--1 ranted fresh, for sale by

JORIKPIf FLEXES%corner Disanerd. andMarket at.

PACKING BOXES-1® ,second handPacking Boxes for sale byjee W. P. MARSHALL A:: CO.

20 BBLS. ENGLISH. VENETIAN BEDfor side by ; •BECEBABI & 'VFW y,is/3 ' • • ; Allegheny City.TONIC CHOCOLATE DROPS.--..illairWyeth's Tonic Chocolate Drops,-ofpure iron andeirocelate, highly.esteemed-for their tome influence, inimparting strength and a healthycolor to itrralids,dally fortemales and children, -FaXBalerL. moos.
Corner Smithfield and Fourth Store& -... „ . _

JNDIARUBBER GOODS, INKSTANDS,
Rulers, Penholders.-Pens, Paper -Knives , Pencils,

ocket. Inhstazuds, pocket Books!.Bankers Cases, he.,
for sale by HAVEN,

iel3 Cornr Wood tr. ThirdA 'Market & Second sta.
TAMES HOLMES, CO.; Pork Packers
UP. and dealers in 13aoon, Lard, Sn'ar CaredHama,
&e, cower of FIRST AND, MARKET STREETS,'

. Pius :

A T A -PAICF—A VERY LOW PR CB--
Am_ Will be sold n comfortable tiro stOrs, frairte dwel.

• ling of live rooms, witlia large lot ofground "miring on
two streets, in Allegheny City. Apply .to

$. CIITIIBERT& SON: SIMaiketafiroet.
SUGAR CURED'ff. MS

j and Dried DtMf. JO tierces ..to arrive. persteal_ne
Belmont, at EA'WORTIE DROWMWIre

SO LBS._ WHITE -MUSTARD;SEED
Justreceived and for salel4

BECHIUM * BELLY,
e.l) dile: heny Qty.

800 GALLONSFLAXS I I for sale
bY BECKKAWA /EMT,

Allegheny Pty.

-MASTIC MOROCCO AMID SLT.AK BELTS,
by . EATON, CNEF.,

• jr4 L• • - Afth Bad Marks:as:

-GS 0 0,...ENTS' FURNISHING GOOIan ele-
gnat assortment EATON, t•-4 41. CO.,

194 cornerFirth-and Market streets.
O'EATOES.-100 bushels Red Potatoes,P received and for sale by• JAS.A. FETZER,

comer -Marketand First streets.

I NE COPY 'OF THE ENGINFrit "AND
MACHINIST'S ASSISTANTfor sale HAVEN,

,mpg 11 HANEN,
mY9 ' .110. 31, 23road Sallfarketstreet.

A PLEASANT RESIDENCE FORSALE
li—Of 16foot front onsouthavenue, Allegheny, by
about 250 deep,Vo_Rebecca street, having a good two
story_ fain.BY ermnsion, well arranged for, comfort, and
convenience; portico,hall and eight rooms, bathroom,
hot and cold - water, gas inall therooms; a brick stable
and carriage house; dueler trees and shmbbeiLlTlati!whole is in good erder,,sad 3011 be sold eta
Terms easy., Immediate possession can be had.

jela CEPTESERT& SON, 51 Market Wireet.

CONIMERCLAL.

NUMBER • 228
Rosin, Sc.; No.l Palm, 6.34; Clietnietd, Os .; Castile andToilet.l.oe.0 lb.Tallovir...Rriugh quotesatle, and country renderedat Sc.
'White Lead, Llthargo • Ace—Mete Lead. isfirm and in steady demand at 5;4500 keg forpure oil,tined*. 9c. 0 lb, sublect to the usuat discount. RedLead 1 4(49.3. net. and Litherge.B-Window alasc.. The pricee,nfcity -brands hawadvanced. and we correct our quotations as follows:Bed and 730:1, '0 box of 50 feet, SEW; WO, $2,15; 811441@ 1.1.9x12,and10132,'V,40; fiztland 9:14, V„65; 10116and 10x16,'V.,7a; 10 Vs cent.- discount off. - Country .brands 50c lower.' -
Wool...Thedemand is not Ss heal7risrisual. Pricesrange from 2O to 46e through the differtmt grades, and afewtots of Washington county have bretight as high as6c452e.. .

whisk-y...salea Raw, for cesblit 27e, and RectiSedat2B(oZc, cash, and 30e. time.

Foreign Blarketa
Per Steamer Vigo.]

Cotton Market—Liverpool, June 24.—The Brokers'Circularreports the cotton market dull, with a decline'of 1/4on the inferiorqualities. The meet of the weekamounted to 35,000 bales, including 1,000bales toR Peet, 'lators, and 2,000 bales toexporters. The ,sales todayare estimated at 0.000 hales, at the following authorizedquotations : New Orleans, fair, 834; middling,WA; Mo-bile fair, 7,4g; middling. 13-16.- Uplands fair, 71-4;middling, Thestock inport is estintated at. 76.5,W0bales, including 670,000 bales of :Atnericart: -Breadstaftli Market—The -market continued -ally quiet Messrs.Richardson.b Spenes's el re.ports floneverydull; holders were offering freely, butmade-no effort to press sales. The quotations for'American are les edgl3s ed. Wheat was firm at Beiges
164 for northwestern; 9s effigies 6d for white,and iesig
12s for southern. Corn was quietat Osfor mixed, tle" ld®heedfor yellow, and Sagas eft for white.

Provisions Market—The market is reported with's
declining tendency. Beef is heavy, and the prices forthe. superior qualities are lower. Bacon steady, butnominally quoted. Lard heavy at .5654.56 s ed.London, Friday.,—Money Market—The-money mar-ket continues without important change. In American
securities there is an average business doing, withoutquotable change. Consolsare quoted at 0M ®923.

Philadelphia Market. •
PALLILDELPLUA., July 6.—Flour continues dull,but salesare confinedto'the wants of the trade fnam $6,25 upto 87,50 for common superfine and.faney; the receipts

and stock are light. Rye.Flour is dull; sales 400 bbli.at .$404.25 for Pennsylvania. 'Corn . Meal quiet at 11,T5..
Wheat in limited demand, with sales of 1,500 bush red
at $1.50®1,00: some inferior sold at $1,40, and . white at$1,08®1.70. Rye steadyat. 85c. Corn wanted, at an ad-vance of 2e; sales 800 bush prime yellow at 87c sand
1,000 bush inferiorat 85e. Oats are firmer; sales. 1,000
bush Pennsylvania at 44c. Whisky in limited demandat 2.7(4)29e. - , .

New York- Market. •
New Yaw, July 11.---Cotton heavy; 1000 bates: sold,Flour has advanced 6c; 14,500 bbls sold. Wheat quiet

but steady ; 4500 bush sold; white 1,606)1430.. Corn firm;36,000 bush sold; yellow. 88090 ; mixed Mega. Oatsfirmer nt i'.2.@50. Pork heavy: mess 16,94116,12. Larddull at imaiy.. Whisky fiiinat 2140334- Sugar firmand active at Coffee firm with_ large sales onprivate terms. LaidOildull at 85®87.. . .

Cincinnati Market.
CLNCEINLIT. July tl—Flour continues tobe sustained bya fair demand at yesterday's quotations. Wheat emu-mands moreattention from outside buyers, and the of-ferings were mostly taken : the prices were firm with-out change. Oats, ftse and Barley were dull and lower:ace. for Oats. Sue.for Barley,and 90@90 nornimdly furCorn 80e., but less active. . Whisky dull at 24c.,with large sales. Exchange is heavy; butnot abundantat 'fcent. .

New-York Stock Market ...

N.= YOE:, July G. •
Chicago& Rock Island 59 Michigan Southern.-- TMIllinois Central R 65K, l'qew York Central---12%Michigan Central-. 344,4. Cleveland t T01ed0.... 2411. S.aa 0t*"1.5"74, reg'ci.lol).(2

New York Cattle Market.
Nzw Year, July 43.—Beeves; the receipts .amotmtedto 2500; sold at an advance of31; sales at 1(41.2e1 Sheep;the receipts were 0500; the rates advanced . 25@5Qc.Swinefirm; receipts 3000.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.—Dr.. Wilson's
Tonic Cathartic and Anti-Dyspetic Pills, were invented
by a regularphysician and thorough chemiit;who,-after
years of study and experience, elaborated the medi-
cine and introduced it successfully in his private prac-
tice. Its surpassing efficacy in 'Dyspepsia, Headache,
Dysentery, Bilious Fever, &c., soon spread its fame be-
yond the private practice of the Doctor, and it now en-
joys•unprecedented celebrityas a safeand reliablerned-
icine. R. L. Fahnestock h Co., No. 60, corner Wood
and Fourthstreets, Pittsburgh, are nowtheProprietors.

See Pill advertisement on the third page of to-day's
paper• Jekda.

R. T. KENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY. '

PEARL STEAM MILL
ALLEGHENY CITY,

U. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASED

FLOUR, CORN MEAL AND HOMINY,
MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED

IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGIDZNY.
au'lydaw] THHMS, CASH ON DELIVERY

Daguerrean ißalln't es.
ROCS-MRS'

Ambrotype and Photograph

GALLERY,
No. 70 Fifth Street, .

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE
. . _

Aar.Photogmplr, colored or plain, takenat short no-tice, at Eastern prices, and warranted to them.MALL PICTURESENLARGED TO LIFE 872Y,andcolored in Oil.

AMBROTYPES.
A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLEPICTURR.

WARRANTED, CAN BE HAD AS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTARLLSH-

MENT IN THECOUNTRY, AT
fel2 WALL'S, Fourth.street.

LIFE-SIZE,, IMPERIAL,
AND. MEDIUM

PHOTOc & S,
Colored in Oil, Piitelle, or Plain, in the m'codi artistic
style, and at Eastern inicis.

WALL'S GALLERY,
Jones' Buildiiik,Fotirill: street.


